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Abstract
The theory predicts that spinoffs of successful parents are more successful than others. The
success of the parents can be measured in two ways, either in terms of their survival duration
or concerning their innovative activity. In this paper, the survival chances of spinoffs in the
German automobile industry regarding the success of their parents will be investigated.
Therefore it is differentiated between spinoffs of old parents and spinoffs of innovative
parents. The results of the Cox regressions show that spinoffs of old parents have better
survival chances than those of innovative parents.
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The evolution of an industry can be theoretically explained by the model of Klep-
per (1996). In this model the knowledge of rms is considered the crucial criterion
of rm survival. It is therefore important to examine knowledge as a determinant
of rm survival. Following Klepper (1996), Cantner et al. (2005, 2008) investigate
the inuence of three dierent knowledge components, namely pre-entry experience,
post-entry experience, and innovative activity. Pre-entry experience is the knowledge
that diversiers and spinos already have at the time of entry. Post-entry experi-
ence is the experience that rms accumulate during their operation in the market
(measured by their survival duration) and innovative activity can be measured by
the number of patent grants of a rm.
The focus of this paper is on spinos. In this context Klepper (2001) dierentiates
four theoretical perspectives. Of these, only employee learning theories are relevant
for our discussion that address the role of spinos learning. Agarwal et al. (2004)
point out that spinos of successful parents are more successful than other spinos.
Klepper and Sleeper (2005) argue that spinos inherit knowledge and skills from
their parents. The inherited knowledge is related to the market, the technology,
and possibly an innovation. Furthermore, it is assumed that spinos adopt e-
cient routines from their parents which in turn improve their survival chances even
more (Klepper, 2007; Boschma and Wenting, 2007). For a better understanding of
spinos' higher survival chances (compared to other entrants, see Klepper (2002a))
it is necessary to distinguish between dierent kinds of inherited knowledge. How-
ever, to the best of my knowledge no empirical study exists that does this. The
present paper aims to close this gap.
2 Routines vs. Innovative Activity
Klepper (2001) suggests that inherited knowledge can be divided into two categories.
The rst is the post-entry experience of the parent rm. For a rm to survive a
long time, it must be protable and endowed with ecient routines, for example,
concerning organizational structures or the production process. According to Nelson
and Winter (1982, p.124), such routines are: "... the skills of an organization." and
can be interpreted as the know-how to make a decision depending on the state of the
environment and to guarantee an ecient work-ow. For the Danish manufacturing
industry in the period 1984 to 1996 Dahl and Reichstein (2007) found that spinos
with still existing parents have higher survival chances. One possible explanation
is that all parents inherit routines, but that surviving parents provide the more
ecient ones. Therefore, more ecient routines will be inherited from successful
parents.
1Moreover, Klepper (2001) proposes that spinos of innovative parents inherit the
innovative knowledge of their parents. Thus, it is also possible that spinos learn
to innovate or develop innovative routines (Pavitt, 2002; Nelson and Winter, 1982)
and conceivable that a spino exploits an innovation the parent does not produce
itself (Klepper and Sleeper, 2005).
This paper examines the survival chances of dierent kinds of spinos in the German
automobile industry between 1886 and 1939. The used data set is the same as in
Cantner et al. (2005, 2008). To estimate the inuence of parents' success on the
survival duration of their spinos, the Cox regression model (Cox, 1972) is applied.
As explained above, the success of the parents can be measured either in terms
of their survival duration1 or in terms of their innovative activity. In the German
automobile industry, 37 spinos existed between 1886 and 1939, but unfortunately
information about the parent rm is only available for 33 of them.2 Of the 33 spinos
with complete data sets, 24 rms originate from innovative parents with 66 patents
on average.3 The average survival duration (truncated in 1939)4 of the parents is
24.7 years.
In this paper an analysis that based on the complete data set of all rms in the
German automobile industry between 1886 and 1939 is presented. The results of
the Cox regressions are reported in table I. There are eight explanatory variables
in the analysis. The experience variables (E1 to E3 and P) are chosen according
to Klepper (2002b) and Cantner et al. (2006). To measure the inuence of the
time of entry, the rms are divided into several entry cohorts.5 The rst three
explanatory variables E1 to E3 are dummy variables for the rst three entry cohorts.
Furthermore, dummy variables P for the pre-entry experience in general and Sp for
the spinos are included.
A further explanatory variable is the survival duration of the parents, denoted by
YPARENT. Given the survival duration as an indicator of rm success, ecient
routines will be inherited from long-living parents. Therefore, the whole duration
(up to and including 1939) of the parent is taken into account and not only the
duration up to the market entry of the spino. The last two variables measure the
innovative activity of the parent rm. These are the number of patent grants of the
1Relevant for the duration analysis is the number of years a rm actually produced automobiles
and not the years it actually existed.
2For rms with more than one parent the most successful parent rm is chosen for the analysis.
3The high number of patents can be explained by the fact that the most successful rms,
holding many patents, spawn more than one spino.
4It is necessary to truncate the data in 1939 because some rms were destroyed in World War
II: their survival duration was limited, but not for economic reasons. Therefore, to avoid biased
results, it is valid to truncate the survival duration of all rms that survived beyond 1939.
5Here the 15/15 rule of Klepper (2002b) is chosen to classify the rms. Accordingly, in every
entry cohort no less than 15 rms survived at least 15 years.
2parent, denoted by PATPARENT, and the associated dummy variable, denoted by
DPATPARENT, for parent rms that hold at least one patent. The dummy variable
merely indicates if a parent rm is innovative or not.
In table I, six models with dierent explanatory variables are estimated. Model
(A) contains variables for the entry cohorts, for pre-entry experience and for the
spinos. As reported in Cantner et al. (2006), the coecients for the entry cohorts
are signicantly negative and show decreasing magnitudes from E1 to E3. This
indicates that rms which entered the market earlier experience a reduction of the
hazard rate and exhibit better survival chances. The older the entry cohort, the
higher are the survival chances of rms that belong to that cohort. Firms that
entered the market with pre-entry experience gain a further reduction of their hazard
rates, as shown by the signicantly negative coecient for P. The coecient for the
dummy variable Sp is also negative but weakly signicant (p-value slightly above 5
percent). Thus, spinos have an additional advantage compared to diversiers.
In the following regressions the coecient estimates for E1 to E3 and P show the
same pattern as in model (A). The dummy variable Sp is excluded.
Model (B) contains the survival duration of the parent rm as an explanatory vari-
able.6 Its coecient estimate is negative and highly signicant, indicating a reduc-
tion of the spinos hazard rate. The results imply that the hazard rate of a spino
^ hSp(t) which parent survived one year is 4.4 percent7 lower than the hazard rate
for other rms ^ hNonSp(t).8 This implies that the longer the survival duration of
the parent, the better are the survival chances of the spinos. Therefore, it can be
concluded that ecient routines will be inherited, and that successful parents breed
more successful spinos (compared with other spinos).
The next two regressions assess the inuence of the innovative activity of the par-
ents on the spinos survival duration. In model (C) the variable for the number of
patent grants of the parents PATPARENT exhibits a signicantly negative value and
has a positive eect on survival duration. In model (D), the variable PATPARENT
is replaced by the associated dummy variable DPATPARENT. The associated coef-
cient estimate shows a negative but weakly signicant inuence (at the 10 percent
level). So we suppose that parents innovative activity has only a weak but positive
inuence on rm survival.
The results of models (E) and (F) show the same pattern for the survival duration
of the parents as the results of model (B), but also indicate that their innovative
activity of the parents has no inuence on the spinos' survival chances. The co-
6The number of rms decreases to 330 due to the fact that we have no information about the
parents of 3 spinos. We just know that the rm is a spino.
7 ^ hSp(t) ^ hNonSp(t)
^ hNonSp(t) = exp( 0:045)   1 =  0:044.
8For a more detailed explanation of the calculation see Klepper (2002b).
3ecient estimates for the number of patents PATPARENT as well as the associated
dummy variable DPATPARENT are both statistically insignicant. Hence, having
an innovative parent brings no advantages for a rm (regarding its survival chances).
In contrast, to be the spino of an experienced rm improves the spinos' survival
chances. The results for the variables of the entry cohorts and the spinos are very
robust across all regressions. We can therefore conclude that the results are robust.
Only the post-entry experience of the parents is relevant for the survival of the
spinos, whereas the innovative knowledge has no inuence.
3 Conclusion
This paper contributes to the research on knowledge ows between rms, especially
between parents and spinos. Starting from the empirical observation in some U.S.
industries and in the British automobile industry that spinos have the highest sur-
vival chances (Boschma and Wenting, 2007; Buenstorf and Klepper, 2004; Klepper
and Sleeper, 2005), this paper investigates the performance of German automobile
spinos in the period 1886 to 1939.
In investigating the question what kind of knowledge is inherited, the paper distin-
guishes between post-entry knowledge (routines) and innovative knowledge.9 Based
on the Cox regression model, the results show that post-entry knowledge that
spinos inherit from their parents improves the former's survival chances. In con-
trast, innovative knowledge has no inuence. Thus, there is an indication that suc-
cessful spinos inherit ecient routines as suggested by Dahl and Reichstein (2007).
The same routines that aect the survival of the parents exert a similar impact on
the survival of their spinos.
There are two open questions for further research. The rst one is to investigate the
probability that a rm spawns spinos depending on the post-entry and innovative
knowledge of the parent rm. The second question, which might also be very in-
structive, is to examine if the spinos of innovative parents are also more innovative
than other spinos. The argument in this paper is that successful parents also have
successful spinos, with one indicator of success being the number of patent grants.
The dependent variable is the survival duration of the spino, though it might be
equally important to analyze the number of the spinos' patents as a dependent
variable.
9As sugested by a referee, it is naturally possible that the better performance of the spinos of
successful rms is also caused by the fact that successful rms are able to engage better employees
(Abowd et al., 1999).
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